INTRODUCTION
Today's widespread availability of different kinds of wireless technologies allows mobile users to access a plethora of services and rich multimedia content from the Internet. Moreover, it also enables them to generate and disseminate their own information, using the Internet as a vehicle for sharing different kinds of content in web-based social networks. In parallel, this on-line wireless interconnectivity has also motivated applications featuring data provided by sensor networks, whose generated data can be used to remotely trigger, optimize or detail different kinds of industrial, commercial and entertainment processes.
In these highly heterogeneous scenarios, it is truly complex to create and manage the necessary conditions for deploying such applications in a shared environment like the Internet: different wireless technologies, providing access to various services over distinct kinds of devices, each with its own set of diverse features, requirements, supported technologies and protocols. This complexity is furthermore aggravated when considering that mobile terminals can be on the move, or have different restrictions when it comes to processing capabilities and battery consumption.
Managing the deployment and execution of such scenarios under these conditions, requires controlling entities in the network to consider a plethora of different variables, which can cross different protocols, datasets and layers of the network stack. Furthermore, with the increase in number and kind of devices able to connect to the Internet, the amount of variables will only increase.
In this article, we analyze the Media Independent interfacing abstraction abilities of the recent IEEE802.21 standard [1] , and exploit their flexibleness by enhancing them beyond the original concept of handover support, considering as well: i) support for multimedia-related events and commands for connectivity optimization in multimedia scenarios and ii) support for sensor-based abstraction, enabling Internet of Things (IoT) scenarios.
The remainder of this article is organized as follows. Section II presents related work on Future Internet solutions considering the separated use cases of multimedia traffic, IoT scenarios and media independent mechanisms. Section III and IV detail the evolutions done over the IEEE802.21 for supporting multimedia-enhanced handovers, and IoT scenarios, respectively. Finally, we conclude in Section V and highlight future work.
II. RELATED WORK

A. Video Traffic Boom in the Future Internet
A specific Internet architectural evolution area being addressed in recent research efforts, considers the expected huge increase of video as the predominant source of Internet traffic in the coming years [2] . The surge of mobile terminals able to connect to the Internet, as well as the availability of video content online, have motivated network solution providers to develop mechanisms supporting video services more efficiently. So far, only isolated evolutions have surfaced, with solutions focusing in video support enhancements for specific access technologies [3] [4], transport protocols [5] [6], application mechanisms [7] [8] and broadcast/multicast techniques [9] [10]. These isolated improvements only tackle specific problem spaces, and thus do not provide a solution that is able to consider different functional areas addressing an enhanced online video experience. In this respect, the MEDIEVAL [11] project (MultiMEDia transport for mobIlE Video AppLications) is developing an approach towards the efficient support of video services over wireless access networks with mobility support: it considers the deployment of a common framework integrating different standardization and research solutions for video optimization, using the IEEE802.21 standard as a linking point between the different functional entities.
B. IoT Environments
The continuous miniaturization of electronics, along with the development of different Personal Area Networks wireless technologies (i.e., Bluetooth, ZigBee) have enabled the deployment of small networkable devices targeting the optimization of industrial, commercial and entertainment processes. Smart Environment scenarios thus become possible, featuring complex heterogeneous environments, composed by widely varied kinds of devices and technologies. To shine a guiding light into these different possibilities, different standardization initiatives led by the 3GPP [12] and ETSI [13] , have started to establish the operator-driven fabric for supporting Machine-to-Machine (M2M) communications. These approaches are inspired by Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) methodologies, which aim to bring a webservice based interfacing with sensors, actuators and underlying frameworks [14] . However, these methodologies often rely on different protocols to achieve discovery, management and other controlling procedures involving devices [15] , and the webservice nature of some of the mechanisms places stringent requirements to devices that have low capacity and resources to support them. These considerations, often lead to the deployment of gateway-like designs, producing "islands" of solutions supporting specific technologies only.
C. Media Independent Mechanisms
The proliferation of mobile terminals equipped with multiple wireless interfaces, raised the need to support Always Best Connected scenarios [16] where the different access technologies could be exploited by the devices, services and network operators. In this sense, the Media Independent Handovers (MIH) IEEE802.21 standard provided a common framework to simplify and optimize handover procedures involving different access technologies.
MIH-enabled nodes are coupled with an abstracting MIH Function (MIHF) which acts as a translator between high-level entities (here dubbed MIH-Users) and link layer modules. MIH-Users interface with the MIHF using a MIH Service Access Point (SAP), which not only gives access to a set of Event, Command and Information services, but also maps such services into each technology-specific respective primitive (supporting 802.3, 802.11, 802.16 and 3GPP).
Through the provision of these facilities in a local and remote way, the flexible design of the framework allows for the definition of both mobile and network-controlled optimized mobility schemes in different kinds of environments [17] . Moreover, the IEEE802.21 framework also provides intrinsic service management mechanisms for MIH-enabled node discovery, registration, capability discovery, and event threshold configuration.
Recently, efforts have been taken to further explore these media independence concepts beyond their original technology set [18] , but still under network handover application. We argue that the joint MIHF and MIH SAP, along with the remote availability of the Event, Command and Information services, can be further extended to support not only different link technologies, but also new applications beyond handover. In the following sections, we illustrate and discuss the necessary extensions to support multimedia optimizations and interfacing with IoT devices, such as sensors.
III. SUPPORTING A MULTIMEDIA INTERNET
The MEDIEVAL Project aims to evolve the Internet architecture towards efficient video transport. It aims to enhance network-related processes (wireless access management, mobility and traffic optimization) with information about the characteristics of the video service being transported (such as video characteristics, number of layers, bit rate requirements), as well as providing network status information to video services [20] .. This approach not only allows the network to adjust its procedures based on the characteristics of the video traffic, but also allows video services to configure themselves considering network conditions.
In addition, it follows a cross-layer design that exploits the interaction between the different layers of the network stack, achieving video performance values unattainable with individual developments. In order to integrate these procedures, a cross-layer abstraction approach becomes necessary. In this sense, the MEDIEVAL project enhances the information capabilities of the IEEE802.21 standard, by including video information in a broader range of abstract networking procedures.
A. Media Independent Video Information
The MEDIEVAL project is integrating video-specific information parameters, which can be interexchanged between different stack layer components for enhancing video processes. In one hand, new Information Elements from the IEEE802. 21 Information Service have been defined (providing information such as the support of Multimedia Broadcast/Multicast Service or Content Delivery Networks), which enable video-aware handover candidate selection for mobile terminals.
Regarding Events and Commands, extensions to the mediaindependent signaling functionalities provided by IEEE802.21 to support specific mobility functionalities (e.g.: related to new mobility protocols such as Distributed Mobility Management) have been defined, supported by added information about link quality and QoS levels (which is useful for mobility management entity decisions). In addition, to support differentiated processing of video-marked packet flows, the IEEE802.21 signaling has been further enhanced with flow and packet marking awareness. This enables entities controlling such features to utilize the enhanced 802.21 protocol for those procedures. Table I provides a summary of presented extensions, which empower the IEEE802.21 signaling with new primitives and parameters assisting and optimizing link operations towards the support of video services in mobile environments. 
Flow Identification
Identify flows used for video transport based on IP destination/source, port destination/source and protocol
Flow Attributes
The protocol enables entities to understand parameters related with video flows and packet marking characteristics such as drop eligibility, Quality of Service and Multicast support.
New Link Parameter Events
Provide information about system load, number of users at a network point, congestion window and transmission rate.
B. New Media Independent Networking Procedures
With the increase of wireless users accessing video services online, it becomes complex even for MIH-aided mechanisms to exercise control over hundreds and thousand of individual mobile terminals. In this sense, we have defined base multicast signaling mechanism for the IEEE802.21 messages to reach not only single users, but also groups of users, as shown in Figure  1 . By enhancing the per-node unique MIHF identifier with multicast group identification and registration capabilities, we are able to have network decision entities sending a single message for controlling several users that join a multicast group.
Parallel to this, the standard defines Information Servers which act as repositories of Information Elements, composing the IEEE802.21 information Service. These servers are queried by MIH-enabled mobile terminals, for obtaining information on the characteristics of available network Points of Attachment (PoA). In this way, the mobile terminal is able to execute an informed handover.
However, this querying process, when done to a single central Information Server that is responsible for a large number of access and domain networks, can produce delayed and lengthy query results. To optimize this process, the Information Service querying has been enhanced through a hierarchical process, where different functional network domains are governed by different interconnected information servers [19] . In this case, the local Information Server responds to queries about its local PoAs, allowing for brief query results. Whenever a mobile terminal queries the server about a PoA belonging to another domain, the Information Server is able to relay that query to a higher hierarchical located server. In turn, this server is able to forward this query to the specific Information Server responsible for that domain, and then forward the reply back to the original requester.
C. New Access Technology Operations
The base IEEE802.21 framework includes link-specific SAPs for Ethernet, WLAN, WiMAX, 3GPP and 3GPP2 link technologies. However, later developments of cellular technologies, such as 3GPP LTE-A, are not provided with a 802.21 primitive mapping in the standard. In this sense, the project is developing a specific LTE-A SAP (as shown in Figure 2 ), allowing the support and control of such interfaces in the MEDIEVAL framework. To facilitate the deployment of different sensor technologies in IoT scenarios, we enhanced the original media independent design with sensor mechanisms, whose abstract functionality facilitates operations involving such devices. These extensions are presented in the following sections.
A. Sensor SAP Design
Our proposed enhancement involves the definition of a Sensor SAP for controlling and accessing information obtained by sensors, and providing it to upper layers in different entities. This SAP extends the existing set of 802.21 messages, with the sensor variants indicated in Table II. These new primitives address services enabling: i) Management commands allowing sensor capability discovery and event subscription/unsubscription; ii) Commands related to the execution of sensor actions (e.g., activate or deactivate sensors, force sleep mode), as well as event threshold configuration, and iii) primitives used for sensor event dissemination. To complement these new messages, new supporting datatypes have also been defined, able to carry sensor-related information, as defined in Table III . This approach allowed for the abstraction of sensor details, while reutilizing the same media independent message structure, encoding rules and general frame format outlined by the 802.21 standard.
B. Extensions to Sensor SAP and MIHF Interfacing
Sensors are often low-powered devices with a stringent set of memory and processing capabilities. In order to reduce the requirements imposed on sensors by our media independent sensor enhancements, we extended the original framework by allowing nodes to be equipped with only the Sensor SAPs, and connecting to a MIHF-enabled gateway node, able to execute any MIHF related operation on their behalf (thus freeing the node of such responsibilities and processing demands). This approach (shown in Figure 3 ) not only allows the exploitation of remote interactions between the MIHF and SAPs, but also opens the way for exploring sensor networking technologies, such as 802.15.4 (enhancing the set supported wireless technologies for 802.21 signaling transport). Moreover, it allows the usage of MIH mechanisms even in low-powered devices, which is often the case in IoT scenarios featuring sensor devices.
V. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
The technological evolutions in Information and Communication Technologies, not only in terms of exciting new services, but also in the underlying background technological breakthroughs that support them, have forever changed human interaction with the digital realm (and more importantly, what we expect from this digital realm). Today, information widespread is a communication vehicle that can be used for entertainment purposes (i.e., social networking) and for commercial and industrial purposes (i.e., tracking components, monitoring processes). By associating this information pervasiveness to wireless dissemination mechanisms, the interaction scenarios (not only between man and machine, but also between machines), the amount of prospect scenarios increases to almost limitless possibilities.
However, the resulting overabundance of information increasingly stresses the underlying fabric of the Internet architecture, which is motivating the adoption of new supportive mechanisms. To deal with the heterogeneity imposed in wildly varied environments, it becomes important to provide a common framework which can be used by different processes for interfacing with the different functional areas (and entities) involved.
In this paper, we first introduced the IEEE802.21 Media Independent Handover services standard, highlighting the flexible nature of its cross-layer design through the usage of SAPs, and remote transport protocol of its different provided services. Then, we leveraged this flexible design and presented a set of core changes to the standard that extended its set of supported procedures. By extending the encompassed events, commands and information services by adding new SAP and parameter support, we were able to re-utilize MIH mechanisms in scenarios beyond the original use case of handover. These scenarios, allow the utilization of these mechanisms into key areas of Internet architectural evolution, such as Multimedia Networking and the Internet of the Future.
Some of these mechanisms have already been demonstrated, through the actual implementation of the enhanced procedures over the flexible MIH framework. Taking as base the ODTONE 802.21 implementation [22] , the MIH control of sensor devices in IoT scenarios has been successfully deployed and even enabled novel scenarios, such as energyefficient wireless interface control [23] and information dissemination [24] . However, we argue that this enhancement does not need to stop here. Currently, we are furthering these concepts even more, by defining the means for MIHFs to detect, select and automatically learn how to interface with different entities, through dynamic SAP allocation. The objective is to provide a true media independent control layer, able to interact with a plethora of different devices and services, without having to be tied to pre-knowledge of interfacing procedures.
